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OBSERVATIONS ON THE EQOG.S 0F CLISIOCAMPA

SYLVATrICA AND Ai\ERIýCANA.

BV THE EDITOR.

Some tinie during .the month of October last we were inforrned by
Mr. B. Gott, nurseryman of Arkzona, Ont., that lie had observed on cutting
into clusters of the eigs of Clisiocanj4a that the larvoe ivere at that tiine
fully for -ied, a fact he Ihad discovered by the use of a magnifying lens.
It was our intention to take an early opportunlity of verifying this state-
ment by exanîination of the egTas under vihr ers of the microscope,
but delayed doing so for want of time. During the latter part of Novern.
ber Mr. A Puddicombe, one of the members; of our Society here, a
carefu.l observer and ,o*od microscopist,. independently made the saine
discovery by cutting, into clusters of these eggs with a sharp knife. He
subiniitted the resuits of bis observations at a meeting of the London
Branch of the Entoniogical Society, held early in December, w'here the
eggs were opened and examined under the microscope. We found the
interior of the egg s perfectly dry, -with a pearly lustre, the IarvS
fully developed and only awaiting warrntl before nîaking their escape.
When the upper end of the egg was renioved, the larwe would frequently
push their heads out and move thieni actively about, occasionally crawlîng
almost or entirelý out of the sheil. Byanîinations have thus since been
frequently nmade îvith eggs both of C. .sylvatica and C. amiericana. In
several instances where the egg clusters, have been kept, in a warnî room
for a week or two, the larvSe, mistaking the îvarmth for that of spring, hlave
eaten their way out of the sheils, and finding no food, have died. These
details, we think, are sufficient to establish the interesting fact that the
larvre of both these species mature early ini the fali and hybernate inside
the egrg, wvaiting the warmth of spririg before eatingy their way out.


